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THE NIGHT QUEEN

I like to think of night

As a queen

Wrapped in flowing robes of jet

;

A crown on her head,

And thousands of diamonds

Twinkling 'round her slender throat.

Her messengers are comets

Which scurry here and there

Carrying her tidings

To earth-children.

Over her shoulder is draped a milky scarf

Beaded with sparkling gems.

Sometimes she is sad and weeps

While keeping her solitary watch

Or, seeing beneath her tiny feet

A cold dark world,

Throws a feathery white blanket over all below.

Doris R. Dennison
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SALLY M. ALLAN
196 Farrington St.

Girls' Club '32; Cafeteria
Marshal '34

RUSSELL E. ANDERSON
"Russ"

288 W. Squantum St.

Navigator

WILLIAM E. ANDERSON
"Bill"

157 Marlboro St.

Football '31; Track '31;

Camera Club '32, '33

Aeronautical Engineer

J. SAM ASNES
"Chubby"

149 Main St.

Basketball '31, '32; Football
'31-'33; Baseball '31-'33

Dartmouth College

PHILIP D. BALCOM
"Phil"

124 Greenleaf St.

Football '31-'33; Usher '32

'33; Hi-Y Club '33; Traffic '33

Norwich University

LUCIA M. BALDASSINI
"Lucy"

119 Copelancl St.

Bryant and StraUon

BEATRICE I. BARTON
"Bea"

" 8" Hamilton St.

Orchestra '31-'33; Poetry
Club '32, '33; Newswriters
Club '33; "Golden Rod" Art
Editor '33; Quincy-Bridge-
water Club '32, '33

Bridgewater State College

CLIFFORD B. BEAN
"Cliff"

261 Safford St.

Tennis '31-'33; Interclass

Basketball '32, '33; Glee Club
'32, '33, Chapel Choir '32, '33;

Page and Stage Club '33

Nautical Schcol

PAUL B. BLACK
"Blackie"

50 Willow St.

Interclass Baseball '31; In-

terclass Basketball '31, '32;

Football '31-'33; Traffic '33;

Page and Stage Club '33

M. I. T.

CLAIRE G. BRADLEY
20 Small St.

Soccer '32; Girls' Club '33

Business



JOE BRODERICK
"Gabby"

53 Coddington St.

Basketball '31-'33 Class Base-
ball '31. '32; Class Football
'32; Hi-Y Club '32, '33; Traf-
fic Squad '33

Boston College of Osteopathy

ALFRED F. BROWN
"Al"

23 West Squantum St.

Cross Country '31; Traffic

Law School

DOROTHEA I. BROWN
"Dot"

21 Ellerton Rd.
Basketball '31-'33; Field
Hockey '31-'33; Soccer '31,

'32; Track '31-'33; Basebali
'31-'33; Traffic '33; Cafeteria
Marshal '33

Nurse

DOROTHY M. BROWN
"Dot"

14 Braintree Ave.
Stenographer

M. RITA BURKE
28 Herbert Rd.

Hallowe'en Dance Committee
Girls' Club '33,

:
'33

Business School

'34;

DOROTHY MAY BURR
"Dee"

41 Cliff St.

Field Hockey '31, '32; Soccer
'31, '32; Refreshment Com-
mittee for Hallowe'en Dance
'32; Thalia Club '32, '33;

Page and Stage Club '32, '33;

"Once There Was a Prin-
cess" '33; Traffic '33; Poetry
Club '33; Decoration Com-
mittee for Hallowe'en Dance
'33

Chandler School

TORREY L. CAPO
"Bunny"

200 Presidents Lane
Second Orchestra '31; Intra-
mural Baseball '31; Football
'31, '32; Golden Rod" Agent
'31, '32; Athletic Agent '32,

'33; Glee Club '32, '33; Nom-
inating Committee '33; Traf-
fic '33; "Mikado" '33

Yale University

FRANCES L. CARLSON
"Fran"

411 Furnace Brook Parkway
Glee Club '33; Poetry Club
'33

Boston University

DORIS W. CHRISTENSEN
"Chris"

51 Botolph St.

Girls' Club '32, '33; Hockey
'32; Soccer '32; Basketball
'32; Poetry Club '33; Class
Day Committee '33; Traffic
'33

College

EVELYN CHRISTINE
"Lyn"

196 Marlboro St.

Star Club '32; Assistant
Editor '33; Editor of News-
writers Club '33; Poetry
Club '33; Soccer '33

Boston University



CORINNE L. CJAVARDINI
"Cora"

20 Greystone St.

Refreshment Committee '32;

Poster Committee '33; Libra-
ry Staff '32. '33; Girls' Club
'33

ROBERTA E. CLARK
"Bobbie"

32 Samoset Ave.
"Golden Rod" Agent '31; Ath-
letic Council '31, '32; Page
and Stage Club President
'33; "Once there was a Prin-
cess" '33; Glee Club '32, '33;

Orchestra '33; Traffic '33;

"Mikado" '33

Simmons College

CABI COMOLETTI
"Scoutie"

15 Grove St.

Girls' Club '31-'33; Thalia
Club '31-'33; Baseball '31;

Soccer '32; Hallowe'en Dance
Refreshment Committee '32;

Washington Pageant '32;

Traffic '33; Student Council
'33; "Golden Rod" Agent '33;

"Golden Rod" Agent '33;

Alumni Editor, "Golden Rod"
'33; Assembly Council '33;

Handbook Committee '33;

Library Staff '33

Social Worker

MARGARET M. CONNOR
"Peg"

32 Dockray St.

Girls' Club '32; Basketball
'32; Nominating Committee
'33; Traffic '33; Chairman
Class Day Committee '33

Boston University

J. RICHARD COOKE
"Dick"

156 Pine St.

Page and Stage Club '32-'34;

Hallowe'en Dance Decorating
Committee '32, '33; Traffic
'33, '34; "Golden Rod" Agent
'33; Usher at Graduation '33;

Editor-in-chief "Golden Rod"
'33, '34

Boston University

MARGUERTTE CORCORAN
"Honey"

10 Grove St.

Traffic '33

Burdett College

ROBERT A. COSSABOOM
"Bob"

91 Merrymount Rd.
Cafeteria Marshal '32, '33;

Glee Club '32, '33; "Pinafore"
'32; Orchestra '32, '33

RUSSELL A. COUNTWAY
"Russ"

10 Farnum St.

Band '29-'32; Orchestra '29-

32; Wrestling '32; Cross
Country '31, '32; Spring
Track '31-'33

Insurance Business

JEFFERSON CRADBOCK
"Jeff"

176 Farrington St.

Football '31; Track '32; In-
tramural Football '32; Traffic
'33

Northeastern University

IRENE M. CROTTY
"Renee"

88 Union St.

Burdett College



RUTH M. CUMMINGS
55 Henry St.

Girls' Club '32; Basketball
'33; Chairman Ring Com-
mittee '33; Traffic '33

College

J. SYjlNEY CUTLER
"Shires"

28 Vine Ave.
Baseball '31, '32; Hallowe'en
Danre Decorating Committee
'33: Basketball '32, '33; Foot-
bail Ticket Agent '33: "Gol-
den Rod" Agent '31, '32

Stanford University

EDWIN D. DALZIEL
"Ed"

20 Dee Rd.
Class Basketball '32; Wash-
ington Pageant '33: Traffic
'33; Debating Club '33; Busi-
ness Manager "Golden Rod"
'33

STANLEY G. DEBOER
"Dutchy"

367 Granite St.

Football '31, '33; Nominat-
ing Committee '31; Track '32;

Star Club '32, '33; Hallowe'en
Dance Decoration Committee
'32. '33: Traffic '33; Camera
Club '33; Track '33; Cl*ss
Day Program Committee '34

Federal Forestry

TINA DeCROSS
"Tina"

93 Glencoe Place
Nurse

JANET T. DeLUCA
"Jen"

571 Willard St.

Basketball '32; Library Staff
'33; Girls' Club '33 Business

DORIS R. DENNISON
"Dottie"

43 Quincy Ave.
Girls' Cllub '32; Poetry Club
'32, '33; Thalia Club '32, '33;

Newswriters Club '33; Secre-
tary of Poetry Club '33; Page
and Stage '33; News Editor
of "Golden Rod" '33; Q-B
Club '32, '33 Traffic Substi-
tute '33

Bridgewater State College

LEO DI BONA
"Lavo"

45 Trafford St.

Class Baseball '31; Track '31

'32; Class Basketball '31, '32;

Boxing '33 Wrestling '33

PHYLLIS L. DONAHUE
"Pulley"

8 Apthorp St.

Girls' Club '31, 32; Bowling
'32; Traffic '33; Decoration
Committee for Hallowe'en
Dance '33

Perry Kindergarten School

MARION M. DONOVAN
"Dunny"

93 West St.

Baseball '31; Handbook Com-
mittee '31; Girls' Club '31-

'33; Student Council '31-'33;

Refreshment Committee Hal-
lowe'en Dance '32; Parents
Night '32; Thalia Club '32,

'33; Secretary '33; Washing-
ton Pageant '33; Chairman
Cafeteria Committee '33;

Decorating Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '33; Ring
Committee '33; Traffic '33;

Cheer Leader '33

Nurse



RUTH DRESSER
"Sooky"

61 Holyoke St.

Girls' Club '32; Basketball
'32; Cafeteria Marshal '33;

Traffic '33

Boston University

MEREDITH E. DREW
"Merry"

21 Chapman St.

Cafeteria Marshal '33, '34

Business

ROBERT C. DUNHAM
"Bob"

15 Sea Gull Rd.
College

EILEEN EDMONDS
"Dolly"

14 Lowe St.

Girls' Club '32

ALDEN E. ERIKSSON
"Lefty"

21 Farrell St.

"Golden Rod" Agent '31, '32;

Usher '32, '33: Traffic '33,

'34; Band '33, '34

EDITH C. FAGERLUND
"Edie"

115 Greenleaf St.

Q. B. Club '31; Girls' Club
•31; "Not Quite Such a
Goose" '31; Page and Stage
Club '31-'34; Vice-President
of Page and Stage '33, '34;

Thalia Club '32-'34: Vice
President of Thalia '33; Pres-
ident of Thalia '33, 34; "Once
There Was A Princess" '33;

Vice President F. '34 Class
'33, '34; Decorating Com-
mittee for Hallowe'en Dances
'33, '34: Traffic '33, '34; Cafe-
teria Marshal '33, '34

College

PAUL A. FAIRFIELD
"Sugar"

83 Freeman St.

Assistant Baseball Manae-er
'32; Basketball Manager '32,

'33; Usher '33; Deer ration
Committee for Hallowe'en
Dance '33; Football '33;

Traffic '33, '34; Basketball
'33, '34

Tufts College

ALBERT NTLES FERRELL
"Wes"

40 Conant Rd.
Usher '32, '33; Track '31. '32;

Indoor Track '31, '32; Cross
Countrv '33; Agent for "Gol-
den Red" '33; Business
Manager of "Golden Red" '33

Bentley School

HELEN M. FERRIGNO
136 Bunker Hill Ave.

Girls' Club '32; Class Nomin-
ating Committee '33

Business

BORIS FITZGERALD
"Dot"

252 Atlantic St.

Track '32; "Golden Rod"
Agent '33



FLOYD J. FOLMSBEE
"Toadie"

107 Glendale Rd.
"Golden Rod" Agent '31

Class Basketball '31, '32

Track '31, '33; Class Foot
ball '32; Hi-Y Club '32-'34

Basketball '32-'34; Decorat
ing Committee for Hallo-
we'en Dance '33; Usber '33;

Cafeteria Marshal '33; '34;

Traffic '33, '34

Northeastern University

PHYLLTS R. FOX
"Phyl"

143 Arlington St.

Basketball '31-'33; Baseball
'32; Girls' Club '32-'34 Math.
Club '32, '33

Simmons College

EDITH H. FRANKLIN
82 Plymouth St.

Girls' Club '31-'33; Traffic '33;

Cafeteria Marshal '33: Or-
chestra Committee for Hallo-
we'en Dance '33; Library
Club '33; Usher at Sopho-
more Parents Night '33

Boston University

GEORGE L. FRASER
"Fuzz"

475 Beale St.

J. V. Basebi.ll '32; Intramural
Baseball '33; Traffic '33, '34

College

HENRY GALBERG
155 Billings Rd.

Soccer '31-'33; Track '31,

'32; Glee Club '32; Usher '32;

'33; Traffic '33, '34

DOROTHY L. GARDINER
"Dot"

10 Rawson Rd.
Basketball '32; Girls' Club '32

Secretary

OPHELIA GENTILUCCI
"Val"

10 Bedford St.

Cafeteria Marshal '33

Business

ELEANOR GIONCARDI
"Nora"

Girls' Club '31, '32

Typist

ISABELLA A.
GIOVANNANGELI

"Wootsie"
9 Larry St.

Bowling '32, '33

Normal School

MARION L.
GOLBRANSON

"Goldie"
100 Goddard St.

Glee Club '31-'34; "Pinafore"
'32; Baseball '32; Decorating
Committee for Hallowe'en
Dance '33; Girls' Club '33, '34;

"Golden Rod" Agent '33, '34;

Traffic '33, '34; Class Day
Committee '34

Simmons College



SVEN L. GORANSON
"Spen"

127 Elliot Ave.
Cross Country '31, '32; Out-
door Track '32

Kelly Flying- Field, Texas

LILLIAN B. GOSS
"Lilly"

15 Wilgus Rd.
Tennis '33

Burdett College

MURIEL E. GOSS
"Meg"

15 Wilgus Rd.
Washington Pageant '33;

Tennis '33

DOMINIC GRAZIO
"Dom"

202 Water St.

Interclass Football '32

Travel and Photography

PHYLLIS E. GROCOTT
"Phil"

25 Ocean St.

Girls' Club '32; Basketball '32

Nurse

ELEANOR A. HALL
101 Elmwood Ave.

Girls' Club '32; Basketball
'32, '33; Cafeteria Marshal
'33

Nurse

LINNEA B. HALLGREN
90 Oakland Ave.
Stenographer

FRANK R. HANSON
"Roy"

200 Elm St.

AUBREY E. HARCOURT
"Haircut"

22 Pequot Rd.
Quincy-Bridgewater Club '32;

Thalia Club '32, '33; Field

Hockey '32; Girls' Club '32,

'33

College

ROBERT S. HARPER
"Bob"

9 Cushing St.

Glee Club '31, '32; Cress
Country '31, '32; Tennis '31,

'32; Band '31-'34; Orchestra
'31-'34; Operetta "Pinafcre"
'32; Christmas Operetta '32;

Circus Band '32; Head Usher
at Music Festival '32: Intra-

mural Basketball '32. '33;

Track '32-'34; Traffic '33, '34

Baltimore Peabody School
of Music



HELEN E. HATHAWAY
11 Elm Ave.

Page and Stage Club '32, '33;

Pcetry Club '32, '33; Gradua-
tion Decorating Committee
'33; Candy Girl for "Once
There Was a Princess" and
"Mikado" '33; Traffic '33

College

LEMPI T. HEIKKINEN
390 Granite St.

Marshal Sophomore Parents
Night '32; Girls' Club '32, '33

Nurse

ALFRED H. HENDERSON
"Al"

163 Farrington St.

Interclass Basketball '31; In-

door Track '33; Outdoor
Track '33; Band '31-'33;

Usher at "Mikado" '33

MARGARET
HIGGINBOTHAM

"Mig"
101 Willow Ave.

Glee Club '32, '33; Poetry
Club '32, '33; Operetta "Mi-
kado" '33; Literary Editor,
"Golden Rod" '33; President,
Pcetry Clulb '33; Soccer '33

College

DONALD HILL
"King Dodo"

63 Albertina St.

Track '31; Cross Country '31;

Intramural Basketball '31,

'32; Usher at Graduation '31-

'33; Basketball '32, '33; Traf-
fic '33; Indoor Track '32;

Massachusetts
Nautical School

HELEN E. HOGLAND
"Shrimp"

74 Quincy St.

Nominating Committee of
Council '32; Student Council
'32, '33; Secretary of Council
'32, '33; Girls' Club '32, '33;

Nominating Committee of

Girls' Club '32, '33; Delegate
to Council Convention at
Fall River '33; Secretary of
F. '34 Class

Burdett College

DORIS HOLMGREN
"Dot"

25 Hanna St.

Refreshment Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '32; Girls'

Club '32, '33

FRANK JOHNSON
"Micky"

34 Station St.

Track '32-'34; Star Club '32,

'33; Camera Club '33, '34

Forestry Service

JOHN ELMER JOHNSON
"Kishie"

198 School St.

Intramural Football '32

Usher at Graduation '32, '33

Football '33; "Golden Rod'
Agent '33

LILLIAN R. JOHNSON
"Lil"

50 Station St.

Business School



OLIVER KANGAS
"Ollie"

10 Arthur St.

Track '31; Cross Country '31

'32; Class President '31, '32

Intramural Basketball '32

Intramural Football '32

Varsity Basketball '32, '34.

Camera Club '33; Page and
Stage Club '33, '34; Traffic
Squad '33, '34

M. I. T.

ALFRED A. KEITH
"Al"

69 Sagamore Ave.
Track '32, '33; Band '32;

Football '32, '33; Bowling
'31

Massachusetts
Nautical Ship

DOROTHY KELLY
"Dot"

108 Davis St.

Basketball '31; Girls' Club
'31, '32; Newswriters Club
'31-'33; Field Hockey '31, '32;

Soccer '32, '33

Boston University

SYLVIA KNUTTUNEN
"Syl"

52 Buckley St.

Volley Ball '31; Orchestra
'31-'33; Basketball '31-'33;

Track '32, '33; Conclave Or-
chestra '32, '33; "Mikado"
Orchestra '33; Baseball '33;

New England Music Festival
'33; Poetry Club '33; Traffic
'33

RUTH KOELLER
"Fuzzie"

79 Albatross Rd.
Girls' Club '31, '32; Field
Hockev '31, '32; Soccer Cap-
tain '32; Soccer '31-'33

ERNA M. KOSS
"Koss"

77 Edgewater Drive
Christmas Pageant '31; Glee
Club '31-'34; "Pinaf c ra" '32

Girls' Club '32; Q-B Club '32

"Golden Rod" Agent '32

Decorating Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '32; Bas-
ketball '33; "Mikado" '33;

"Carmen" '33: Chairman Dec-
orating Committee for Senior
Reception '34; Reception
Committee '33, '34; Traffic

'33, '34; Camera Club '33,

'34; Cafetera Marshal '33,

'34; Page and Stage Club '32-

'34; Secretary-Treasurer '33,

'34; Thalia Club '32-'31;

Chapel Choir '33, '34; "Once
There Was A Princess '33

Children's Hospital

ARTHUR J. LEMON
"Mad Muscles"
9 Medway St.

Baseball '31, '32; Interclass
Wrestling '32

Business School

ROBERT LEWIS
"Bob"

107 Holmes St.

Intramural Basketball '31;

Debating Club '32; Camera
Club '33

Forestry School

PAUL LYONS
33 Webster St.

Cross Country '33

JAMES McCLELLAND
"Jimmie"

111 Glendale Rd.
Intramural Baseball '31; In-
tramural Football '31, '32; In-
tramural Basketball '31-'33;

Ticket Committee '33; Cam-
era Club '33, '34

M. I. T.



helen Mcdonald
"Paddy"

102 Crescent St.

Boston University School of
Music

THOMAS McKENNA
"Tom"

98 Revere Rd.
Hockey '31-'33; Baseball '33

LOUISE MacKENZIE
"Mack"

36 Claremont Ave.
Girls' Club '32, '33

Office Work

WILLIAM MacMULLEN
"Mac"

22 Hunt St.

Wrestling '31, '32; Intra-
mural Wrestling '32; Camera
Club '33; Radio Club '33

MARY C. McNAMARA
"Wuzzey"

13 Berry St.

Library Staff '32; Candy Girl
at "Pinafore" '32; Glee Club
'32, '33; Candy Girl at "Mi-
kado" '33; Tennis '33; Cam-
era Club '33; "Carmen" Con-
cert '33

Secretary

ANNIE F. MALONEY
"Fran"

34 Morrison St.

JOSEPH MARCHESIANI
"Joe"

98 Sumner St.

Wrestling '31-'33; Band '32,

'33

ANGELINE MARINI
"Angie"

Marshal Parents Night '33

Office Work

MARION KIMBLE MARR
"Kimby"

18 Berkeley St.

Girls' Club '31-'33; "Golden
Rod" Agent '33; "Golden
Rod" Staff '33

Gordon College

JOHN METHERALL
64 Hobart St.

Assistant Manager of Foot-
ball '32; Manager of Football
'33

Northeastern University



CHESTER MOODY
"Chet"

34 Vershire St.

Intramural Football '31

;

Traffic '33, '34

EDNA MORRIS
"Eddie"

51 East Elm Ave.
Girls' Club '31

Commercial College

MARY MORRISSEY
24 Euclid Ave.

Girls' Club '32-'34; Page and
Stage Club '32-'34; Candy
Girl at Page and Stage Club
Play '32

ANGELENA MOSCONE
55 James St.

Girls' Club '32; Thalia Club
'32-'34

RUTH MUNTER
"Ruthie"

95 Town Hill St.

ANTOINETTE R.
NAPOLEON

"Napoleon"
17 Larry St.

Office Work

MARGARET NORLING
"Peggy"

61 Town Hill St.

Girls' Club '33, '34; Traffic
'33, '34

Secretary

MILTON W. NORLING
"Dick"

13 Greystone St.

Traffic '33

TOIVO A. NOUSIO
"Toot"

24 Grevstone St.

"Golden Rod" Agent '31;

Nominating Committee '31;

Interclass Basketball Champs
'31; Usher '31; Track '31, '32;

Varsity Basketball '32-'34;

Intramural Basketball '32,

'33; Band at State Conclave
'32; Cross Country '32-'34;

President Student Advisory
Council '33; Camera Club
'33, '34; Intramural Tennis
'33; Quincy Hi-Y Club, Vice-
President '33; Chairman at
Open House Night '33; Treas-
urer '33; Hallowe'en Dance
Committee '33; Sports Editor
"Golden Rod"
Squad '33

Boston University

JEANNE C. O'NEIL
37 Nightingale Ave.

Traffic '33, '34; Girls' Club
'33, '34

Nurse



WALTER H. ORDWAY, JR.
"Fred"

213 Beach St.
Wrestling- '31; Usher '31, '32;
Hockey '31-'33; Football '32,
'33; Interclass Basketball '32,
'33; Cafeteria Marshal '32,
'33

Aviation

HELEN OSGOOD
"Boo"

67 Franklin Ave.
Massachusetts School of Art

HELEN M. OSTROM
657 Adams St.

Nurse

ELEZABETH PARAGALLO
"Betty"

138 Oxenbridge Rd.
Girls' Club '31; Newswriters
Club '31-'34; Assistant Editor
of Newswriters Club '33;
Thalia Club '33, '34; Ex-
change Editor of "Golden
Rod" '33, '34; Poetry Club
'33, '34; Traffic '33, '34

College

IRVING B. PATTEN
"Pat"

97 Appleton St.
Football '31; Cross Country
'31-'33; Captain of Cross
Country '33; Spring Track
'32; Indoor Track '32; Wres-
tling '32, '33; Intramural
Wrestling '32; Hi-Y Club '32
'33

CHESTER PATTERSON
"Pat"

225 South Central Ave.
Traffic '33; Hallowe'en Dance
Committee '33; Class Day
Committee '33

College

CHARLES PONTI
"Charlie"

92 Columbia St.

Intramural Football '31; In-
tramural Basketball '31, '32;

Hockey '32; Circus '32; Cafe-
teria Marshal '32, '33; Traffic
'33

Notre Dame

SPENCER PEEL
"Spenny"

21 Norton Rd.
J. V. Basketball '30, '31; Foot-
ball '31, '32; Tennis '31, '32;

Hi-Y Club '32, '33; Page and
Stage Club '33; Class Day
Committee '33; Varsity Bas-
ketball '32, '33

Scott Carbee School of Art

DOUGLAS POWER
"Doug"

79 Montclair Ave.
Wrestling '32, '33; Track '32,

'33;; Cross Country '32, '33

ALICE I. REID
"Nevada"

18 Rvden St.

Girls' Club '32; Glee Club '32

Switchboard Operator



DONALD ROBBIE
"Robie"

1396 Quincy Shore Blvd.
"Golden Rod" Agent '31-'33

Business College

BARBARA ROBINSON
"Barb"

Student Council '31;' "Golden
Rod" Agent '31; Basketball
'31

Business

EDWINA ROBINSON
"Eddie"

223 Winthrop St.

Candy Girl at "Mikado" '33;

Nurse at Circus '33; Ticket
Committee for Hallowe'en
Dance '34; Check Girl for
Hallowe'en Dance '34; Girls'

Club '34

Boston University Evening
School

JOHN ROGERS
"Johnnie"

8 Gannett Rd.
Burdett College

MYRTLE A. ROOD
"Mert"

93 Laureston St.

Brockton, Mass.
Girls' Club '31; Field Hockey
'32; Soccer '33; Hallowe'en
Dance Decorating Committee
'33; Traffic '33. '34; Cafeteria
Marshal '33, '34

Nurse

MARY K. ROONEY
"Kitty"

48 Cummings Ave.
Basketball '31; Bowling '31;

Girls' Club '33; Hallowe'en
Dance Decorating Committee
'33

Massachusetts
General Hospital

MILDRED ROWE
"Millie"

84 Jackson Lane
Bowling '32, '33; Tennis

Business School

'33

LEIA RUSCONI
"Igg"

96 Columbia St.

Baseball '33; Basketball '33;

Girls' Club '33, '34

Secretary

ADELA SALORIO
"Delia"

120 Upland Rd.

OLIVE SANSOM
6 Hilda St.

Bowling '33; Tennis
Traffic '33

'33;



ELEANOR SAWYER
736 Hancock St.

Orchestra '31; Page and
Stage Club '32, '33; Secre-
tary of Poetry Club '32;

Advertising Manager and
Costumes and Properties
Committee, "Once There Was
A Princess" '33; Cafeteria
Marshal '33; Traffic '33

HERBERT C. SAYLES
"Herbie"

383 Belmont St.

"Golden Rod" Agent '31; In-
tramural Football '32; Hallo-
we'en Dance Committee '33

Dartmouth College

FRANCES H. SHEA
"Franny"

261 Southern Artery
Vollev Ball '31, '32; Tennis
'32; Basketball '32, '33; Re-
freshment Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '33; Traffic
'33

Business College

JAMES SHEARER
"Jim"

97 Taylor St.

Class Basketball '31, '32;

Baseball '31-'33; Hockey '31-

'33; Soccer '32, '33; Usher
'33; Chief of Traffic '33, '34;

Class President F. '34

Exeter Academy

ALBERT H. SMITH
"Al"

212 Federal Ave.
Usher '31-'33; Camera Club
'33

Motion Picture Research
Engineer

j*;Wfflf; -
;

ILENE GRACE SMITH
"Lyn"

53 Riverbank Rd.
Volleyball '31;; Basketball '32

Business School

JAMES W. SMOLLETT
"Jim"

63 Gay St.

"Golden Rod" Agent '32;

Assistant Stage Manager at
Dramatics '32; Assistant
Stage Manager of "Once
There Was A Princess' '32;

Cafeteria Marshal '32; Base-
ball '32; Intramural Baseball
'33; Intramural Basketball
'32; Basketball '33; Football
'32, '33

Annapolis

HELEN V. SPABORCIA
"Spud"

26 Main St.
Baseball '31, '32; Track '31-

'33; Basketball '31-'33; Girls'
Club '31, '33; Chairman of
Sports Committee '33; "Gol-
den Rod" Agent '31, '32;

Soccer '32; Field Hockey '32,

'33; Athletic Council '33;

Traffic '33; Reception Ticket
Committee '33; Chairman of
Ticket Committee for Hallo-
we'en Dance '33

Sargent School

CHARLOTTE E. SPEAR
"Shardie"

26 Ruthven St.

Girls' Club '31; Volleyball
'32; Basketball '32; Chairman
Refreshment Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '33; Traffic
'33

Business

CORINNE TAYLOR
"Keenie"

64 Parkhurst St.

Orchestra '31-'33; Checker-
Hallowe'en Dance '33

Business



JEAN M. TEMPLEMAN
"Jo"

186 Ruggles St.

Girls' Club '32, '33; Circula-
tion Manager "Golden Rod"
'33; Ticket Committee for
Hallowe'en Dance '33

MARGARET TEMPLEMAN
"Marge"

106 Ruggles St.

Girls' Club '32, '33; Adver-
tising Manager "Golden Rod"
'33; Committee for Hallo-
we'en Dance '33

Nurse

LINCOLN TITUS
"Linkie"

288 Beale St.

Traffic '33; Graduation Decor-
ation Committee '33

CHRISTINE R. UZZELL
"Chris"

117 Elm St.
Girls' Club '33; Assistant
Advertising Manager1 "Gol-
den Rod" '33

AUNE K. WEHTER
21 Garfield St.

Tennis '31-'33; Basketball '31-

'33; Girls' Club '32; Track '32;

Math. Club '32; Thalia Club
'32, '33; Poetry Club '33;

Cafeteria Marshal '33; Traffic
'33; Bowling '33; "Golden
Rod" Girls' Snorts Editor '33

College

k, k

ALLAN WHITELAW
"Rala, Burp, Mahatma"

87 Suomi Rd.
Cross Country '32, '33; Track
'31, '32, '33; Traffic '33; In-

tramural Basketball '32, '33

J. LAWRENCE WIDBOP
"Larry"

229 Farrington St.

Traffic '33; Pin Committee
'33; Orchestra '31-'33

RUTH M. WILEY
68 Watkins St.

Track '31; Basketball '31-'33;

"Golden Rod" Agent '31, '32;

Candy Girl for "The Young-
est" '32; Candv Girl frr
"Mikado" '33; Traffic '33;

Graduation Decoration Com-
mittee '33; Chairman Senior
Reception '34

Commercial Art School

DORIS E. WILLIAMS
"Dot"

45 Cross St.

PEARL WILLIAMS
43 Elm Ave.

Orchestra '31-'34; Orchestra
Conclave at Norwood '32;

"Pinafcre" '32; Glee Club
'32-'34; Poetry Club '33, '34;

State Contest at Aldington
and Newport '33; "Mikado"
Orchestra '33; Traffic '34; Re-
ception Committee '34; F.'34;

Nominating Committee
Dietician



RUSSELL WILLIAMS
"Russ"

189 Atlantic St.

Football '33; Hockey '32

DOROTHY WILSON
"Dot" ,

22 Greenview St.

Quincy-Bridgewater Club '32;

Girls' Club '32; Thalia Club
'32, '33; Circus '33; Traffic
'33; Decorating Committee
'33; Cafeteria Marshal '33;

Class Day Committee '33

P. G.

CARL I. ANDERSON
"Andy"

5 Westford St.

Traffic '31, '32; Interclass
Basketball '32; Track '33;

Wrestling '33, '34

VIOLA MAY CARTER
"Vi"

10 Endicott St.

Nurse

ANDREW DAHLQUIST
"Andy"

41 Ocean St.

Wrestling '32: Varsity Foot-
ball '32, '33; Baseball' '33

Preparatory School

JOHN L. HOWLEY
20 St. Germain St.

Intramural Wrestling '31, '32;

Intramural Football '32; Var-
sity Wrestling '32, '33; "Gol-
den Rod" Agent '33

PAUL O'CONNELL
28 Grove St.

Usher '31-'33; Intramural
Football '32; Debating Club
'32, '33; Hockey '32, '33;

Football '33; Traffic '33, '34;

Student Council '33, '34

M. I. T.

WILLIAM PATTEN
"Pat"

54 Darrow St.

Indoor Track '32; Cross
Country '32, '33; Usher '32,

'33; Intramural Tennis '33

Dartmouth College

MARJORIE A. PETERSON
"Pete"

195 Billings Rd.
Basketball '32, '33; Baseball
'33; Orchestra Committee for

Hallowe'en Dance '33; Traffic

'33, '34; Girls' Club '34

Boston University

LAURA SGOBBA
"Lollie"

104 Quincy St.

Girls' Club '31; Basketball
'31; Library Staff '31-'34;

Washington Pageant '33

Nurse



MARGARET SMITH
"Peggy"

10 Fowler St.

WILLIAM COLEMAN
"Butch"

231 Quincv Shore Drive
Track '31: Football '32, '33;

Baseball '32, '33; Circus '33;

Hockey '33; 34

THURL W. TOLMAN
"Gus"

32 Wallace Rd.

LOIS CALDERWOOD
"Loie"

186 Norfolk St.

Candy Girl at Operettas '31,

'32; Baseball '31, '32; "Gol-
den Rod" Agent '31-'33; Hal-
lowe'en Dance Refreshment
Committee '32; Bowling '32,

'33

Business

WILLIAM A. CORNER
"Bobo"

55 Crane Rd.
Class Wrestling '31-'33

U. S. Army Flying School

FRED DAN
131 Chubbuck St.

ELBA M. DE TROIA
"Al"

153 Intervale St.

Nursing School

CHESTER J. FORSYTHE
"Chet"

57 Gay St.

Page and Stage Club '32, '33;

Poetry Club '32, '33; Debat-
ing Club '32; Star Club '32;

Manager of Track Team '32,

'33; Usher '32, '33; "Once
There Was A Princess" '33

Massachusetts State
Nautical Training Ship

Nantucket

LOUISE C. FOSTER
"Weesie"

Wollaston Chambers
Candy Girl at "Pinafore" '32;

Spanish Club '32, '33; Girls'

Club '32, '33

Dress Designer

JOHN J. GAUTHIER
"Johnny"

11 Taylor St.

Track '32; Class Football '32;

Interclass Wrestling '33;

"Golden Rod" Agent '33

MARGARET BOLAN
"Marge"

14 Walnut St.

Cafeteria Marshal '33, '34

WILLIAM A. GRUELL
"Bill"

9 Gannett Rd.
Football '32

Massachusetts State Art
School



WILTON HARVEY
"Buzz"

71 James St.

Class Football '32; Class
Baseball '32; Track '33

ROBERT HOFFERTY
"Bob"

85 Revere Rd.
Band '31-'34: Orchestra '32-

'34; Traffic '33, '34

JOHN KING
"Stupe"

899 Southern Artery
Soccer '33

Professional Football

EDWARD J. NORTON
"Eddie"

38 Eddie St.

Intramural Football '31; In-
tramural Basketball '31, '32;

Hockey '31, '32; Golf '31, '32;

Junior Varsity Football '32,

Circus '32 Cafeteria Marshal
'32, '33; Traffic '33

Notre Dame

DAVID PINEL
"Dave"

88 Independence Ave.
Sophomore Cross Country
'31; Usher at Graduation '32,

'33; Traffic '33

Aviation School

SIGRID PULLMAN
"Siggy"

76 Nelson St.

Girls' Club '33, '34

Civil Service

EDWIN MacLEOD
"Mac"

3 Owens Place
Aviation

ROBERT G. ROSEWELL
"Rosy"

94 Wilson Ave.
Interclass Basketball '31; In-
terclass Baseball '31

NELSIE MAINHALL
"Neslie"

3 Shore Side Rd.
Girls' Club '32

Office Work

RICHARD MAKI
"Mack"

11 Greystone St.

Intramural Basketball '31;

Spring Track '31-'33; Wres-
tling '32; Indoor Track '32,

'33; Cross Country '32, '33;

Poetry Club '33; Traffic '33

Journalism

BLANCHE MURPHY
39 Riverbank Rd.

"Golden Rod" Agent '31;

Traffic '33

Office Work

EDDIE MURPHY
"Turk"

25 Grove St.

Baseball '31; Football '32

ALOYSIUS SPRUNK
"Al"

20 Sterling St.

Business

ALFRED STARRATT
"Al"

77 South Bayfield Rd.
J. V. Football '30; "Golden
Rod" Agent '30; "Station
YYYY" '30; Glee Club '30-

'33; "Pinafore" '31; "Chimes
of Normandy" '30; "Mikado"
'32

Actor and
Broadcasting Artist

ELSIE STEARNS
"Mike"

47 Pleasant St.

Business College

JOHN L. TARR
54 Thornton St.

"Golden Rod" Agent '31, '33;

Intramural Football '32;

Usher at Senior Reception
'33; Class Reception Com-
mittee '34; Traffic '33, '34

ELSIE E. WUOLLE
1 Prospect Hill
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THROUGH THE
Story by ALFRED STARRETT

"^ _^ OW do you do everybody, how do you do. This is Norman Brokentire intro-

W \ ducing Betty Paragallo who will take the place of Walter Pinchwell in pre-

M r senting this evening's gossip since she can talk circles around him M ay 1

present the class talkie—Miss Paragallo.

Heigh-ho everybody. ^BP*^ *'m a*' °^ a twitter tonight because I have

some real news gather fllP^ :?
ef* ^rom *ne F'34 class keyhole. I have just as-

certained that our class ^|F P "it" girl, E. Fagerlund, is also voted the

most popular girl in / ,„\ the class and that our president Jimmy Shearer

is God's chosen man, v^~-=g^^>^^d tne most popular fellow.

Those who have no ^W. ^?idticed certain men (?) in our class wandering

dazedly through the corridors need not fear for their minds in the first place because

they have none, and in the second place because they are probably in love with the

prettiest girl, M. Donovan, or with the one most popular with the men Helen Hoglund;

while any girls in similar state are "that way" about the class heartbreaker Toots

Nousio, the most popular with the ladies.

The friends of Allen Whitelaw, the wit

will be sorry to hear that he is suffering

cause he cracked a joke which one of his

funny.

The word is traveling around that Helen

is working on a theory of evolutinn in which she claims that Stanley

DeBoer, class brute, is Darwin's missing link after having traced his

ancestry back to King Kong.

Sam Asnes, the class athlete, has just broken thirty records and as

a consequence has lost his job in Robert Harper's music store. Mr.

Harper by the way, is a young giant, the class musician and the tallest

fellow, all in one.

Broadway boasts a member of well-known person-

alities this week among whom are Alfred Starratt

and Erna Kcss our class actor and actress in "The

Country Without A Man" or "The History Of Squan-

tum." Bright lights also blink for the two most ver-

satile members of the class. Bill Coleman is giving his famous imitation of the love call

of the male amoeba while Roberta Clark aids him by playing Beethoven's Unwritten

Symphony in Z minor on her orchestra of five hundred pieces all of which she plays by

herself.

It is rumored that John Tarr is going to join a nudist colony in order to save the

trouble of getting dressed in the morning thereby living up to his title—THE LAZIEST.

The police riot cars were called out to stop a double murder which almost took place

tiest member of the class

from nervous shock be-

teachers thought was

Ostrom, the class grind,



F '34 KEYHOLE
Illustrations by ELSIE WUOLLE

when John Metherall, woman hater, met Lempi Heikkinen, man hater, and started ar-

guing on the weaker sex. /"&

Adela Salorio, the most sarcastic member

elected president of the society for the ex

sythe the class pest. In her inaugural ad

tide and Edwina Robinson wait for no man

don't."

The teachers in

Bean, much to his dis

Have you heard that

written "The Heck of

same name painted by

of the class has just been

termination of Chet For-

dress she said, "Time,

but then, why hurry, I

Quincy High will rejoice to hear that Cliff

may is going to graduate.

Margaret Higginbotham, the class poet, has

the Wresperus" to go with the picture of the

Peel,—the great Spencer Peel.

Alice Reed was almost arrested by officer Tcrrey Capo yesterday

for obstructing traffic. She claimed that shiek Rcbert Hcfferty had

passed in a car and winked at her causing her to blush so hard that

other drivers thought her face was a red light and stopped. When

questioned Mr. Hofferty said there was some mistake s!nce he had

been in his room doing homework when the incident occurred. Mr.

Capo, remembering his reputation as the one who never dees his homework, immediately

arrested him and threw him in a cell with that bad bay from a good home, Donald Robbie.

Torrey says they should get life and as you all know Tcrrey is ALWAYS RIGHT.

Do you know that Mr. Wilscn called Paul Fairfield's homeroom to

tell the teacher to detain him? What the teacher heard was "Held the

baby."

I have just heard that Phyllis Donahue that small but nice member

[of our class was enjoying the performance of a flea circus when one

of the fleas turned on her with an ominous growl and foaming jaws.

Just then Phyllis spied a toothpick nearby and rushed to hide behind it; she found the

most diminutive young lady, Edna Morris, walking on stilts under the same toothpick.

Now, did you know Muriel Goss is so in

the Baron's story that the strangest thing

phant hanging over a cliff with his tail tied

carefree young lady, Audrey Harcourt, did

ear? The Baron further stated that the rea

ncecnt that she believed

he ever saw was an ele-

to a daisy while that

a toe dance on his left

son for Audrey's non-

promised to catch bothchalance was that Edwina Robinson had

her and the elephant if the daisy should chance to slip and there was no need to worry

about Edwina, the dependable.

By the way, members of the F'34 class will be glad to hear that Russell Ccuntway

[Continued on page 42]



THE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT

Of The Class of February 1934

E, the Class of February, 1934, being of fairly-

sound mind (as witnessed by our report cards)

and unsound bodies (as witnessed by our P. F.

I.'s), do hereby dictate and establish the following salient

provisions to be upheld, executed, and by so abided by all

beneficiaries of this last will and testament. Realizing that

this aforesaid will is to be presented and orated before a

comprehensive and appreciative group of lower class-men,

we find our words inadequate to fully express our wishes

without making some incriminating remarks as to our own
eccentricities. Yet, not withstanding, this pre-stated docu-

ment is ascribed in all due sincerity and in the hope that

therewith our indisputable influence may further the possi-

bility of the inevitable alteration of present conditions about

this honorable edifice of knowledge and being reciprocally

advantageous through the establishment of a better under-

standing between the aforesaid party of the second part

and the party of the first part. We trust that the above

stated party of the second part will find in the hereto at-

tached provisional fulfillment a magnanimous policy un-

tainted by selfishness. Therefore, as our last day draws

nigh, we do hereby give and bequeath the following:

—



To Mr. Collins—The happy thought that ours will be the last mid-year

graduation.

To Miss Clark—A year's subscription to the "Daily Record", so that it will

be no longer necessary to procure her copy from the down-trodden

pupils.

To Miss Raycroft—A complete collection of season tickets for all future

theatrical activities in greater Boston.

To Miss Giles—One neatly lettered sign
—"Who is going to subscribe to

the "Atlantic Monthly?"

To Miss Fitzgerald—A pair of fur ear muffs so that it will be no longer

necessary for her to "hear a little noise."

To Mr. Cutler's loose-tongued students—A goodly supply of mimeographed
copies of "Silence is golden" 200 times.

To pupils using our library—Two dozen program cards each, to make it

more probable that they have one to present to the ever watchful

Miss Coulman.

To those carefree souls who are about to follow in our footsteps—Audrey
Harcourt's drag with all the teachers.

To next year's football squad—A beautifully leather bound volume con-

taining the inspiring tale of "Sugar's" soul-stirring rise from man-
ager to varsity tackle.

To the Class of J'34—In order that they may be well started on their way
toward that seventy-five dollars they guaranteed us, we give four

(4) cents so that the treasury balance may reach a grand total of

twenty (20) cents.

To the entire faculty and aspiring orators—Mr. Knapton's vocabulary and
Emersonian conciseness.

To Oscar—The skeleton of 306—A complete wardrobe of "What the well

dressed man will wear in 1934."

To the thirsty student—A new drinking fountain on the third floor that

will really deliver the life-giving aqua.

To the study hall—Three-inch deep plush carpets to discourage restless

feet from mimicking the noise produced by a person traversing the

long aisle thereof.

We have pondered long as to what would be the most fitting bequest to

present our sophomores, but have at last made the following provision :

—

The sum of 89!/2 pistoles, 73!/2 rupees and 1,003^ marks are to be

placed in care of a board of trustees and the interest thereof to be

spent each year for the publication of signs, booklets, and other

printed matter for the guidance and safety of the tender sophomores

until such time as they shall have matured to a point where, in the

opinion of the trustees, they are able to take care of themselves.

[Continued on page 42]
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X X X FEBRUARY
AS WE GO MARCHING ON!

November
10 Rev. Victor Sawyer gives

stirring patriotic talk.

14 Report cards—a day a-

waited with great expec-

tation.

23 Lecture by Joe Pocantico,

a Sioux Indian.

24 Brockton rally sponsored

by the Alumni Associa-

tion.

25 The Brockton game!
27 The fall number of "The

Golden Rod" is issued.

28 Thanksgiving food and
penny drive.

29 We are let loose at noon.
30 Thanksgiving-—the day of

turkey and stuffing.

December
4 Dr. Gill explains activi-

ties of the Chadwick Clinic

and speaks about the tu-

berculosis test. February
'34 class meeting in the

gym balcony.

20 Girls' Club Christmas
party for the poor child-

ren. Thalia Club party

—

past members and Miss
McHardy speak.

22 Junior and Senior Christ-

mas assembly. Mr. Muir
reads Dickens's "Christ-

mas Carol."

School closes at noon for

Christmas vacation.

24 We hang up our stockings.

25 Merry Christmas!

January

1 Happy New Year!

2 We return.

19 Senior reception.

22 Class day.

24 Graduation.

WEATHER
Snow—we hope—
and no school

CHIEF JOE POCANTICO
DESCRIBES INDIAN LIFE

An exceedingly interesting lec-

ture was given on Thursday, No-
vember 23, to an audience of about

1600 pupils by Chief Joe Pocantico,

a Sioux Indian and former rodeo

star. He was accompanied by his

young wife and little daughter.

Besides some housekeeping uten-

sils, he exhibited various imple-

ments employed in warfare such as

the many different styles of arrow-

heads and knives. He also showed

a most curious collection of objects

obtained in Death Valley. Some of

them were hip-bones of a human
being, a rattlesnake's head, and

walnut and hickory nuts, all of

which were petrified.

The Indian life and customs were

vividly depicted by the lecturer.

His talk, which lasted for over an

hour, closed with a typical war
dance and song. His wife spoke a

few words expressing their ap-

preciation at being able to speak

to the students of the school. The

little girl unconsciously amused

the assembly by mimicing her

stalwart father in a childish fash-

ion.

GIRLS' CLUB

PLAYS SANTA CLAUS

The Girls' Club is still carrying

on its charitable work. On Wednes-

day afternoon, December 20, it

gave a Christmas party for poor

children. Each girl took one child.

Games were played, small gifts dis-

tributed, and dainty refreshments

served. The party was directed by

the school service commitee in

charge of Virginia Viner.

You may also have noticed the

Christmas tree in the lobby that

these girls so thoughfully put

there for the rest of the school to

enjoy.

ALUMNI CONDUCT RALLY

The graduates of this school are

now planning to organize a Quincy

High School Alumni Association.

The night before the Brockton

game, this body held a stirring

rally in the high school auditorium

with the seniors as special guests.

There were several speakers on

the program: Mr. Joseph O'Brien,

instructor at Central, who was
master of ceremonies; Mr. Collins,

principal of this school; Mr. Le-

Cain, our football coach; Mr. Dona-
hue, football coach at North; Mr.

Kendrick, member of the school

committee; Mr. Platner, an alum-

nus; and Mr. Whiting, physical ed-

ucation supervisor.

A varied program was presented

with Edward Fosse, a high senior,

playing the accordian, "Chet"

Johnson, a recent graduate, giving

piano selections, and various stir-

ring marches played by the school

band. Lively cheers were led by

the cheer leaders of the school, and

the program closed with enthusias-

tic singing of the school song.
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FINAL
CHADWICK CLINIC GIVES
TUBERCULOSIS TESTS

The tuberculosis test, under the

auspices of the Chadwick Clinic, is

now being oftered to the members
of the Quincy schools. On Decem-
ber 7, Dr. Gill, who is affiliated with

the clinic, visited our school and

gave a lecture on the test. Its ob-

ject is to discover whether or not a

person is susceptible to the tuber-

culosis germ. It enables one to

take a defensive stand against the

disease while still in its earliest

stages. The test is commonly re-

ferred to as the "mosquito bite"

test because if the result is posi-

tive, a small lump similar to a

mosquito bite appears. Statistics

show that approximately thirty or

forty out of each hundred persons

show this sign. The tests began in

our school early in January.

PAGE AND STAGE CLUB
CARRIES ON ACTIVITIES

Although the Page and Stage

Club has not this year given any
performance in the auditorium, it

is carrying on its activities with

the usual zest. At each meeting

some entertainment is planned,

taking the form of pantomimes,

dialogues, and short plays. For the

benefit of the new members, the

first meeting concerned makeup,
several of the former members
demonstrated methods. During the

Christmas vacation, some of the

members went to Baker's to find

plays which may hold possibilities

for future use. The names of the

new members are Paul Black,

Oliver Kangas, Spencer Peel, Mary
Turner, Doris Dennison, Carl Bol-

ken, Daniel Sargent, Kenneth

Booth, Irving Bornstein, Thomas
Gilchrist, Craig Miller, Edward
Pearlin, Calvin Young, and Alfred

Starrett.

190 SENIORS
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

HUMOR ENLIVENS CLASS DAY
Class and court room scenes provided

the background for class day exercises

Monday, January 22, when the seniors

presented their annual antics in the
auditorium. Paul Fairfield read the

last will and testament as judge Stanley
DeBoer presented gifts. Bill Coleman
was introduced by Alfred Starratt,

master of ceremonies, as "Miss Flat-

tery," "Dr. Kill," and Joe Pocantioo
whde Frank Johnson presided as clerk

of courts. Music was provided by Rob-
ert Harper, trombone, Sylvia Knuttu-
nen, cello, George Fraser, piano, and
Roberta Clark, xylophone.

HI-Y BOYS ENTERTAIN
Once again the Hi-Y Boys were

hosts to the members of the Girls'

Club at an entertainment and social

gathering at the "Y" In addition

to the usual guests, this year the

boys invited the Y. B. Girls, all of

whom attend this school. It is in-

teresting to note that the latter

club has been changed into a sor-

ority called Phi Upsilon Pi. The
guest speaker of the evening was
Mr. James N. Muir.

REV. VICTOR SAWYER
SPEAKS

On November 11, we commemor-
ated the fifteenth anniversary of

the signing of the Armistice. More
than fifteen years have elapsed

since the greatest nations of the

world laid down their arms to re-

sume friendly relations with each

other. In honor of the occasion,

Reverend Victor Sawyer delivered,

at a special assembly, a stirring

patriotic talk. In addition to relat-

ing many incidents pertaining to

the subject, he read a number of

poems including "In Flanders

Fields." Reverend Sawyer is a

prominent Wollaston clergyman.

Reception Held in

High School Gym

The last of the February classes,

F'34, left the hospitable walls of

Quincy High School on January 24.

The entire graduation ceremony

held an air of dignity that was

most impressive to the large au-

dience. The graduates looked

splendid in their white gowns and

dark suits. Regardless of what
undergraduates say, there were few
who did not feel sad at leaving

their Alma Mater.

The appearance of the gym and

the gay hues of the young ladies'

dresses at the reception presented

a spectacle long to be remembered.

We couldn't possibly discuss the re-

ception without making some ref-

erence to the boys who looked so

stunning in their evening clothes.

The gym was attractively decor-

ated in blue and silver with a mod-
ernistic note. On a blue background

there appeared hundreds of silver

stars and moons. Along the side

of the gym, "February 1934" was
written with the stars. The decor-

ations were in charge of Ruth
Wiley.

The music by Harry Rodgers
and his Villa-Regis Orchestra

proved quite equal to the gala oc-

casion.

The entire reception was a huge
success and it will linger in the

memories of the graduates for

many years. It might be well to

add that we expect to see quite a

few taking P. G.'s until June.
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CROWS ON THE CURRENT
By RICHARD CARLISLE

OUR broker is on the line now, Mr. Alpinstall."

"Fine. And Miss Brown, please call the East Boston Airport and

charter a ski-equipped cabin plane. I want to arrive at Stoatsboro

by one o'clock."

"Yes, sir."

"Hello, Harry? . . . Oh, I'm fine, thanks . . .yes , Remember that deer

I lost all those bets on about ten years ago ? . . . No ? Well, anyway, I'm go-

ing to ruin the rascal who stole it from me. I want you to sell all my Silver

Fox Farms Incorporated ; and then sell as much short as you can cover . . .

Yes, hammer it down ! . . . Yes, I know it's a long time to nurse a grudge,

but I've got big reasons and today will clean the slate . . . 0. K. .
, , Thanks.

*K *K ?K *fi 5K PK

The vast expanse of ice and snow on Winter Harbor glared blindingly

under a bright March sun. Where this bay joined The Broads of Lake

Winnipesaukee the great white sheet was dotted with little fish camps;
square shanties on runners, with foot-square windows and four-foot doors,

with pitched, rounded, or sloped flat roofs. Their sides were either cov-

ered with black tar paper or painted in haphazard shades of red, green,

and brown, with special adornments reflecting the whims of their owners.

East of this motley village and down the bay the current of Smith River

had carved a stretch of open water, the edges of which were studded with

black lumps of huddled feathers.

Two boys were making their way towards the fish camps. The taller

remarked to his companion : "Crows on the current, Bob. We'll have an

early spring."

"I hope nobody scares them ; Thompy says it's bad luck," laughed Bob,

and added in a serious tone, "Do you know, Russ, I don't think Thompy
is going to be in any mood to gab."

"Why?" asked Russ anxiously.

"Down at the post office last night I heard rumors that Thompy had
gone into bankruptcy."

Russ was worried but not surprised. Thompy had been on the verge of

financial ruin for ten years. He had come to Stoatsboro over eighteen

years ago, learned the country, and prospered as a guide. Later he set up
a fish and light grocery store in a building which he had bought outright.

He continued his guiding and usually gave a young clerk full charge of the

store. In four years his profits enabled him to buy a house and an auto-

mobile. He had even purchased a few shares of Silver Fox Farms Incorpo-

rated; because, he said, "Silver foxes will be mighty scarce some day."
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But he could not compete with a great chain market which had come to

town. It was only because his greatest creditor was his good friend, Jim
Stokes, that Thompy's business had survived up to the latest rumors.

Russ and Bob had a special interest in Thompy. As far back as they
could remember their most pleasant winter afternoons had been spent
fishing through the ice in his shanty, listening to his wondrous tales of

fishing and hunting "up country", "down country," or "over Ossipee way."

The boys approached the camp. It was a sturdy affair, carefully planned
and well built, not hastily slung together from odds and ends like so many
of its neighbors. The final touch of luxury was the stove pipe which
emerged proudly from the end of the roof, and was connected inside with
a tiny pot-bellied stove which Russ fondly called "Thompy Junior." They
entered the shanty without knocking and were greeted by Thompy.

"Hi there, boys! Sit ye down, sit ye down, and shut the door tight."

He seemed as cheerful as ever, speaking in his liquid lisp occasioned by
the absence of several front teeth. His brown eyes twinkled in his weath-
ered face which was tanned only a shade lighter than the brown of his

coat and trousers.

"How's the fishing, Thompy?" inquired Bob.

"Find out for yourself. Open the farther trap and chip a hole. Ye can

use the line on the shelf, and these red-fins will make good trout bait if the

durned cusks don't hog them all."

For perhaps half an hour the three fished in silence. It had always been

the custom of Russ and Bob to wait for Thompy's talking mood. Once he

got started they wouldn't need to pump him.

Finally Thompy chuckled, "I suppose ye've been hearin' things about me
and bankruptcy?"

"Why, yes," affirmed Russ rather apologetically, "I hope they're not

true."

"They arn't exactly true. But bein' good friends of mine ye ought to

hear the hull story. It starts fourteen years ago when I tricked a party for

my first and only time. Ye know that I've made a reputation for bein'

honest—if I don't think the day is good for fishin' I pass up even a ten

dollar job. Well, we were camped on the north side of Mount Major. In

the party was one of those 'successful businessmen', Cornelius Alpinstall,

a chain store president. It seems that he had made some pretty rash prom-

ises to the folks back in Boston : 'I've got to get an eight-pointer at least',

he told me."

Thompy interrupted his story to pronounce his most vivid profanity.

He had pulled up his line and found the bait and hook missing. "That's the

third time I've caught bottom this mornin' ! Tomorrow we'll move the camp
out beyond this durned ledge.
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"Well, one mornin' " he continued, "we discovered three sets of deel

tracks right beside our camp. I saw that one was a monster for he had
sidestepped paths between trees that easily could have held two ordinary

bucks. Never in all my huntin' days had I wanted a deer like I wanted
that one. I figured the herd was takin' the long trail to the salt lick south

of the Mount, but when the party asked advice, I told them to follow the

trail as it was warm and I would go to the village for supplies and be back

in time to haul. As the lick was in line with the village, I had a good excuse.

Who wouldn't shoot a deer right in his path?"

Seeing Bob blowing on his hands, Thompy hitched his line to a nail and

went over to feed the stove. "In a coupla minutes it'll be just right," he re-

marked to Bob. Thompy sat down again, took his line in hand, and con-

tinued with his story

:

"I got that buck and he was the finest deer caught in these parts, but

Alpinstall suspicioned me and as much as said so. I could see he hated me
like all time. He is the head of that durned blasted chain store, and now
he thinks I'm ruined. Ye see, I gave some kind of legal papers coverin' all

my property to Jim Stokes for security and he's been really too easy with

me. By some deviltry Alpinstsall got the papers and closed down. That's

all there is to it. Last night Lawyer Brent and I figured it out—the debts

come within fifty cents of this shack, but if the stock drops before half-

past one, the hour of transfer, Alpinstall could take this camp—and I be-

lieve he would—the mean skunk!

"But the stock isn't likely to drop after climbing so gradually the last

few days. This mornin' I figured out that Alpinstall has really done me a

good turn. I'll have no more taxes, worries, payrolls, or debts. I've got

this snug camp which I can pull on shore when the lakes open. I'll earn

enough guidin' to live royally and to save a little. But if those debts had
taken this little cabin, I'd have done something pretty desperate."

Thompy drew a significant breath and paused to jerk up a shimmying
foot-long lake trout.



"What a beaut! I hope we'll have time to catch more like that!" Bob
exclaimed.

"That reminds me. Alpinstall wired that he would be up here at one
o'clock today to sign the papers and look over his property. Brent's going
to bring him out here if the train's on time. So ye fellers had better ske-

daddle. We'll celebrate later with fried trout."

"We'll bring some extras," promised Russ.

The sun was hidden by heavy storm clouds and a loud droning filled the

air.

"There's a plane, Bob. Look, it's over Mount Major now. Hey Thompy!
Come out and see the airplane."

Thompy came out, and the three watched the plane as it neared the bay.

Finally it swooped down over the current to land near the town wharf.

The frightened crows napped away, cawing with indignation.

"That," declared Thompy solemnly, "means bad luck for someone."

THE OPEN BOOK
By WALTER DELEAR

XT seems that almost all the books I read are travel books. These

books usually relate to travel by the sea. It was not until this

summer that my book dreams really did come true and I had the

good fortune to "go down to the sea in ships."

I spent two weeks of my summer vacation on a real fishing boat. Here

I had the chance really to see "nature in the raw." The boat which I was
on was named the "Venture II." It was a hundred and twelve foot beam
trawler. We went about two hundred and fifty to three hundred miles out

to sea, directly out from Nantucket Sound to Georges Banks. One really

has to go to sea to appreciate its beauty and inspiration. Picture yourself

crawling out of your bunk at about quarter to five in the morning, stuff-

ing a few crackers and an orange in your pocket, going up on deck—well,
—,you may have an idea what it looks like, but, there's something about

seeing the original that gets you. You and the boat seem so small! so

insignificant ! so tiny upon the vast expanse of water. Then all of a sudden-

voices! The fishermen, working all night and still working. You wonder

if they ever get any inspiration or feeling that comes from the sun rising

early in the morning. As it rises it plays upon the waves, making them

dazzle like millions of diamonds. The half dark, half light atmosphere of

early morning, the quaint dress of the fishermen, the monotonous drone of

the rigging, the slapping of the waves against the bow of the ship, and the

gasps of dying fish, all blend to make this a different world, a real book

world come true.

Then suddenly the clang of the breakfast bell breaks the spell and you

disappear into the dreary forecastle with the consolation that you will

soon again be with the beauty and inspiration that only the sea can bring

forth.
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AN INTERVIEW
By Ed Pearlin and Joe Ford

E have interviewed quite a few notables, but Conrad Nagel is

different from all of them. We had to make the first advances in

this conversation, and even after we got well along in our talk

with him, we did not seem to penetrate his innermost depths. By this we
do not mean to say that he is cold and unfriendly, in fact he is decidedly

the opposite; but almost twenty years on the stage have probably made
acting second nature to him, and unconsciously he holds himself aloof,

reserved.

Mr. Nagel is fairly tall, but slight in build. He has light brown hair,

thinning off at the top, and bluish gray eyes which seem to pierce you as

you speak to him. A determined chin and a set of regular features give him
a very presentable appearance.

His voice is peculiarly clear and his English is flawless. After listening

to him for a while one is able to notice a slight accent, perhaps western,

but this is not very apparent. His remarkable articulation undoubtedly ex-

plains in a large measure, his success in the "talkies."

As our talk progressed, we could see that his title of "the most learned

man on the stage," is indeed appropriate. He is well posted on every sub-

ject and when he expresses an opinion it is in an assertive manner, as

though there were no alternative to it. For instance, when we asked him
his opinion of the repeal of the 18th amendment, he banged his hand down
on his dressing table and in a loud tone said, "They never should have done

it, boys," and then as an afterthought he said, "That is more that the

Republicans would do."

Mr. Nagel's life does not read like a Horatio Alger, yet he told us a
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thing or two about himself, not boastfully, which put him up several

notches in our opinion.

He was born in Keokuk, Iowa, 37 years ago, attended the secondary
schools in Des Moines and entered Highland Park College in 1914. Through-
out his school life his father, who holds a Doctor of Music degree, tried to

convince him to take up an instrument, but he laughingly told us that his

inclinations did not swing toward music. It was while at college that he
started his dramatic career. He used to take part in college productions,

and in the summer, tour the East with the Princess Stock Company of

Des Moines.

"And everything was going great," he told us, producing an old battered

pipe, meanwhile, "but then the war came on. I left college without taking

a degree to join the navy, where I served as an ordinary seaman on the

U. S. S. Seattle for almost two years. When the war ended I was surely

glad to get out." We tried to garner a few exciting incidents from him,

while in the service, but he was loathe to say anything about himsslf on

this account.

Returning from the war, he took a try at Hollywood where he was an im-

mediate success. Since 1919 he has spent his time between pictures and the

legitimate stage.

His hobbies are swimming, tennis and reading. He told us he is an ar-

dent reader and spends a good deal of his spare time in that pursuit.

We asked Mr. Nagel what his life work might have been if he had not

gone on the stage. "I always had a leaning towards the law, and I entered

college with the express purpose of becoming a lawyer !"

Mr. Nagel is married and has a little daughter, who, he confided to us, is

the apple of his eye. While we were in the dressing room he was expecting

his wife and daughter any minute and he remarked that he hoped they

came before we went, as he wanted us to see "both of his girl friends."

Nagel is one of the most prominent members of the actor's colony at

Hollywood. He is a director in the Beverly Hills Chamber of Commerce,

and the Beverly Hills National Bank and an Officer in the American

Legion.

As we were leaving he expressed the regret that we were not able to see

his wife and daughter, but he made us promise to look him up if we ever

went to California.
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FIRELIGHT FANCIES

A campfire is a lovely thing

To sit beside and dream;

My thoughts start wand'ring to and fro

Where golden fancies gleam.

I seem to be in far Cathay

And hear great bronze bells boom,
And now I drift in fair Kashmir
Among the lotus bloom.

A Spanish galleon sails the main
With jewels, silks, and gold,

A ship with sails of black gives chase

And I'm the pirate bold.

A castle next my stronghold is

With knights and ladies gay,

And in the banquet hall at night

A minstrel sings his lay.

The lure of Egypt calls me next

To join a caravan

And journey through the brooding night

Across the desert sand.

A campfire is a lovely thing

When embers softly gleam

And take me over sea and land

In long, alluring dream.

Virginia Bullock



THE GENIUS' S ACCOUNT OF
HERSELF

The Modern Sir Roger Speaks

No. I Thursday, October 12, 1934 Evelyn Christine

Instinctively perceiving that the general public has long awaited the

wondrous revelation of my lengthy achievements, although due to my cold

dignity they have never dared broach the subject, I have condescended to

record the same in this, my first paper. I was born near a quarry in that

renowned city of Quincy where almost all men who live there become
mayors, that is to say almost all who become mayors live there.

Doubtless my kind readers will be interested to know that as my birth

month, I claim January, the same in which so many other luminaries first

saw light—among them scientists, musicians, actors, and writers. How-
ever, I declare truthfully I am no one of these but a modest (very modest,

say those who know me) combination of them all. I am highly capable of

taking my place among the best of the literary group as is proved by the

fact that I have recently become a member of such a group, having pro-

cured wiJi amazing celerity ten bona fide rejection slips. Members of

my club, knowing well my talent, did not bother to try-out for the coveted

leading role of a recent play, offered me.

Thinking that any enthusiasm on my part toward my neighbors' plans

tends to encourage conceit (which I detest) in the fortunate beings upon

whom I shower my attentions, I make every effort to appear disinterested

in all their undertakings.

Strange, how people learned of it, but I am reputed to be a very great

reader. True, I do spend considerable time in the library, skimming through

books and signing my name as a guide on the inside covers of those written

by authors with pretty names. Invariably I am forced to supplement data

and improve upon illustrations. Moreover, endowed with a keen sense of

humour, I derive the greatest pleasure from drawing mustaches on pic-

tures of mere infants. Finding a page of interest I promptly extract it.

In fact, my whole library was acquired thusly.

My associates admire me enviously for a keen judgment, enabling me
to gain a complete impression of a person by simply gazing at him. I em-

ploy this method of character analysis regularly, treating the individual

according as I am impressed. I deem this a rare gift—it rarely works.

Modesty almost forbids my mentioning the report that I am considered

a genius by the townsfolk, not being unable to read my own handwriting

—

a true sign they claim.

It being much against my ethics to follow the crowd, blindly, I do not

abide by any fixed set of laws nor do I hesitate to resort to lies of con-

venience when caught in an embarassing predicament. I show a remark-
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able skill in the art, being particularly well versed in excuse-making, and
the founding of the Tall Story Club is often attributed to me.

A stern sense of thrift causes me to read over others' shoulders. Invited

to visit, I am never content to set back leisurely and play the guest, but

feel it my duty to re-arrange to suit my superior taste the furniture and
ornaments of my host.

Being somewhat above the ordinary run of citizens in my community, I

crave the distinction due me. Briefly, I enjoy being different. Many say I

am. Fashion decreeing that short skirts will be worn, I immediately don

long ones and vice-versa. As I amble gracefully down the avenue, people

stare in amazemnt and everyone smiles.

Having thus meagrely complied, I leave you to await with anxiety, my
next papers.

EAST WIND
By CARL LINDBERG

"^^^^HE east wind smacks of the sea. Its bitter, salty coolness comes
Cj as the impersonation of comfort in the hot, sultry summer: in

^^^^ the winter, it adds zest to the storm and lends romance where

there would be none.

One tingles with excitement when the east wind blows. Having come
perhaps thousands of miles, it has undoubtedly met with adventures. Prob-

ably it has snapped the masts of a laden fishing boat, plunging through the

waves tossed up by the riotous east wind. Dark seas, high waves, and

spray are left behind, but the east wind leaps on.

Fishermen in their tossing dories glance around and reach for their

oilers in the stern lockers. They see the east wind hurrying towards them,

piling up the seas before him and blowing contemptuously the spume that

clings to his garments. Oilers are glazed with spray, flung in hatred and

the dories face the wind and froth at the bows.

There are times, too, when the east wind is gentle and blows only a

caress. The boats of the fleet move slowly and sedately, their sails filling

easily as they come about to tack. Smoke from the outgoing steamers

hangs in a haze over the horizon. Gulls moan softly, and all seems peace-

ful, serene.

I love the east wind. It is like the sea, sometimes calm, other times

angry, all the time threatening. There is no sympathy but a continual

commanding of respect.

The east wind is the call of the sea. When the sailor goes ashore, he

misses the tang of its salty breath. To one who stands on the shore and
dreams, it adds the touch to the ever smouldering love of the sea, to

adventure and to romance beyond the horizon.
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WITH OUR ALUMNI
PAST PRESIDENTS

What may we expect from our class presidents? The following items may give you
an idea.

Class
1914 Harry Burr is employed with Read and White Company, Boston.
1915 Donald Crccker is either in Canada or Ohio. Further information would be ap-

preciated by the Alumni Editcr.
1916 J. Hiltcn Marr is a master at St. Mark's School in Southboro.
1917 Theodore R. Higgins has a position with the New England Structural Company,

Everett.
1918 David Gesmer is employed in the Sales Department of the Aiperin Strauss

Company, Chicago.
1919 William Lindsay, formerly a teacher, is now selling insurance in Westport,

Connecticut.
1920 John Holden is with E. J. McLaughlin Company, Auditors, in Boston.
1921 Lawrence Leavitt teaches at Tabor Academy.
1922 Donald Mackay is practicing law in Quincy.
1923 Edmund Johnson is teaching at Thayer Academy.
1923 Joseph O'Brien is teaching science at the Central Junior High School.
1924 Alfred D. Houstan is a salesman.
1924 Eliot Weil is teaching.
1925 Gunnar Gelotte is stationed in Bombay, India, for three years as assistant branch

manager of the Allied Chemical Company of New York.
1925 Edwin Milk is teaching in the English department in the Hyannis High School.
1926 Roger Fairclough is a student.
1926 Walter Peterson is an accountant with Sherwin-Williams Company, Boston.
1927 Nelson Cochrane is an interne in the Massachusetts Department of Correction,

at the State House.
1927 George LeCain is captain of the schooner "Mermack", owned by James Hoy,

of Milton.
1928 Edward Loftus was recently graduated from M. I. T.
1928 Hobart Robertson is with the Wm. Westland Company, in Quincy.
1929 Stuart Buck was graduated in 1933 from Harvard where he majored in French.
1929 Douglas McDonald attended Boston University.
1930 Alph Peterson has had some very interesting experiences on the freighter "Felix

Taurie." In 1932 he was graduated from Bentley's School of Accounting.
1930 Allan Folger has recently completed a course at Bryant & Stratton.
1931 Theodore Darrah is studying at M. I. T.
1931 Harold Slate attends Tufts Dental School.
1932 Robert MacArthur is studying at Wilbraham Academy.
1932 Emery Baker is a Sophomore at Harvard.
1933 Lynwood Littlefield is at Bentley's School of Accounting.
1933 Vincent Barry is a freshman at Holy Cross.
1934 James Shearer—

?

Any further information concerning the foregoing would be appreciated by the
Alumni Editor.

SNIPS

John Pinkham, treasurer of the February 1930 class, a Senior at Williams College,
recently won a two year scholarship to Oxford University. He was elected to the Phi
Beta Kappa Society last June.

Austin Wickwire, June 1929, has taken special courses at Northeastern and at M. I. T.,

where he studied aviation. At Von Hoffman Air College, St. Louis, Missouri, he studied
aeronautical engineering (practical training) and he ranked highest in two courses for
which he was twice awarded the gold wing for scholarship. In January, 1933, he left

for a three year course at the Air Corps Technical School, Rantoul, Illinois. After a
two weeks' visit at home, he will be stationed in California.
Nathame 1

. Warshaw, 1910, M. I. T., is consulting engineer for the Lord, Shephard
Company, Boston.
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Francis Dahl, now cartoonist for the Boston Herald,

is still making the "funny pictures" that probably ex-

asperated his teachers at Quincy High.
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MORE SNIPS
George Cushman, 1933, is occupying the same dormitory at Harvard as his father did

when a student there.
William. Malvesti, 1917, is engaged in geodetic surveying for the government and is

stationed on the West Coast.
Franz Marceau, 1909, a graduate of Dartmouth, is purchasing agent for Montgom-

ery, Ward Company, Chicago.
Helen Murphy, 1931, is filling an engagement as a dancer, touring the West and

Southwest.
Vivienne Blomquist, 1931, conducts a kindergarten school on Cranch Street.

Harriet Patterson, 1925, (Mrs. C. E. Littlefield) is an assistant buyer for Jordan
Marsh Company, Boston.

THROUGH THE F '34 KEYHOLE
[Continued from page 25]

the best dancer has almost completed his newest interpretation on the "Spirit of Fallen

Arches" or "Trampling of The Corn."

And now, ladies and gentlemen, I must pop along, but not before I give to the World

a poem found just after the latest attempted assassination of our good friend Robert

Cossaboom.

If the boards in any place

Are covered with the teacher's face

He did it.

Who?
Cossaboom

!

If the statue in the hall

Is dressed for a fancy ball

He did it.

Who?
Cossaboom!

If the skeleton in 306
Writes love letters to Dorothy Dix,

If a tack's in teacher's chair,

If your soup is full of hair,

If your teacher gives you "D"
And makes you stay till after three,

If your life is made so hot,
That at skipping school you're caught.

He did it.

Who?
Cossaboom ! ! !

!

CLASS WILL
[Continued from page 27]

And lastly—To future Class-day Committees—Our sincere sympathy and
commiseration.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seal, this twenty-

third day of December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and thirty-three.

Signed, sealed, published, and declared by said Class of February, 1934

as their last will and testament in the presence of

Joe (Nasty Man) Penner

Mae West
The Big Bad Wolf



ID-YEAR graduation is once more upon us to reap its doleful har-

vest in every branch of athletics in the school. Football will be the

heaviest victim. Sam Asnes, Eddie Baldovin, Russ Williams, Wally

Ordway, these are just a few of the old guard who pass beyond the pale of

our fair institution shortly.

Head Coach James M. LeCain, assisted by a worthy corps of assistants

among whom were Dick Ankatell, Bill Bowyer and Ken Hudson, is looking

toward a banner season next year with many of his stars returning. Jake

Kovner, the gritty little center whose lack of poundage is assuaged by his

sheer nerve, is expected to hold down the center position. Aimo Hill, an
aggressive guard will be back as will Phil Balcom. Ken Service, a depend-

able tackle will be right on the spot. Kapsis and Ollila, a capable pair of

flank candidates will most likely get the nod for the end jobs while "Kaiser"

Oliverio, Vic DiGravio, Nick Malvesti, Charlie Daley and Purpura will do

the ball toting.

The outlook is bright, the skies are sunny, 1934 has all the earmarks of

a big year at Quincy High.
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HOCKEY

This is the interim, the strange interlude

of sport. The month of January is principally

a time of preparation. Football and soccer

are finishes. Hockey, basketball, and wrestl-

ing are about to swing into action and so we
have the interval.

To date Ken Hudson's hardy crew have
played but one encounter and that against a

neighbor, Braintree High. The locals brought
home the old bacon to the tune of 5-0. Wally
Ordway breezed home a brace of goals, as did

Tom McKenna while Snub Pyne drove the

fifth one home. Quincy's winning combina-
tion consisted of Pyne, left wing, Tom Mc-
Kenna, center, Nick Malvesti, right wing,

Lefty Shearer and Wally Ordway defense,

and Cliff Wilmath, goal. The spares are Mon-
ahan, Grogan, Mason, MacMurray, O'Brien, Langton, Service, Sargent,

Fallon and MacMulkin.
Quincy opens in the Bay State League with Wellesley, the fastest club

in the loop. Quincy should win most of its games until midyear. With the

departure of Shearer, Ordway, McKenna and Bill Coleman, we make no
predictions as to the outcome of the other games.
The local club built up a great reputation last year and is going to have

a difficult job to come up to expectations with the dearth of veteran ma-
terial which is Ken Hudson's lot. We hope for a brilliant season at the

Arena and with Ken Hudson at the helm, the Blue and White will without

doubt enjoy a goodly share of success.

WRESTLING

Coach Leland Anderson is practically in the same predicament with Ken
Hudson. Last year his wrestlers copped the state crown, but this season

the only veterans in evidence are Captain Mario Guarcello and William

Cadger. The team meets a galaxy of stiff opposition and must be at top

form throughout the season without a letup in order to duplicate their per-

formance of last year. Many sophomores and juniors are among the can-

didates so that this year's team is expected to be younger and less experi-

enced than its predecessors have been. Coach Anderson has pushed three

Quincy teams to the top of the scramble by dint of great coaching and eager

material. He hopes to add another to the string this season.
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BASKETBALL

Finding- himself well supplied with a

wealth of veteran basketball material,

Coach Jimmy LeCain began to train the

candidates for the Varsity quintet with an

optimistic view about the coming hoop

season. After weeks of drilling and con-

ditioning he found these two combinations,

one consisting of Seniors—Captain Joe

Broderick, George Winsor, Oliver Kangas,

Sam Asnes, and Toivo Nousio, and the

other made up of Juniors—Edward Dunn,
Howard Martin, Harold Kapsis, Victor

DiGravio, and James McCollum, to be the

strongest groups he had. These two out-

fits will be used alternately in the Varsity games although new faces will

break into the lineups as the season advances.

This year the Quincy High hoopsters are facing one of the stiffest sea-

sons they have had for a number of years. Yet with two capable veteran

fives meeting the opposition they should provide a winning team with little

difficulty.

Quincy's objective games will be with Fitchburg, North Quincy, Chelsea,

Somerville, and Brockton. Other teams the Blue and White will meet

are Weymouth, Watertown, Milton Academy, and the Alumni.

There are various ways of measuring the success which any undertaking

may attain. A professional football team tries to win as many games as

possible because of the fame and renumeration which are always forthcom-

ing when a team is recognized as a champion outfit. The success of a scho-

lastic team is not to be measured by these same standards for obvious

reasons. We have always felt that if a coach can instill some character into

his boys, can provide them with healthy fellowship, and the joy that

comes of clean living and physical combat, then that coach has conducted

his team through a successful season.

SPORTS SPLINTERS
Basketball has again proved itself, most popular in the girls' sports by a

record number attending the practices.

The swift passing attack of Helen "Speed" Spadorcia and Sylvia Knut-

tunen has caused many exclamations of admiration. Other seniors who
are showing up well are : Hazel Bosworth, Florizel Begin, Pauline Wheble,

Esther Osberg, Anna Sheehan, Olga Stawnuk, Marjorie Smollett, Mary
Blanchette, Mae Smith, and Ethel Hollman.
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SOCCER

Soccer suffered a serious setback this year due to the financial conditions

of the athletic association which forced soccer to be put on an informal

basis and caused the time usually devoted to practice to be shortened.

Despite these despairing conditions Coach ''Doc" Whiting piloted the team
through a fair season, and soccer squad should be commended for their

lasting pluck and true athletic spirit.

Eddie Pyne, Jock Robertson and Jim McGuire, co-captains, displayed

some dazzling soccer on the offense during the season while the defense

was made up of an excellent combination of mass co-operation.

Those that played steadily on the Varsity were Jim Shearer and Stewart
Steele, full-backs; Henry Galberg, Russ Sullivan, and George Anderson
at the intermediate positions ; John Robertson, Eddie Pyne, John Logan,

Jimmy McGuire, and Chisholm, forwards and Power, goal.

SPORTS SPLINTERS
The Juniors have a large group of good players. The most outstanding

are: Gertrude Booth, Marjorie Hadlock, Madaline Jacatrino, Ida Spador-

cia, Edith Moscardelli, Gertrude Murphy, Margaret Greene, Helen Hillier,

Martha Lundgren, Ruth Kenn, Aili Karju, Katherine Leppala, Miriam
Larson, Marion Coleman, Reva Paven, Frances Stern, Ruth Brick and
Isabelle MacAuley.
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CROSS COUNTRY

Although Coach George Wilson's cross-country team proved to be the

outstanding representative of Quincy High School in the fall sports realm,

the season was a failure to Captain Irving Patten and his team-mates on
account of the defeat they received in a triangular meet for the cross-

country championship of Eastern Massachusetts from Wakefield. This

loss was the first the Blue and White harriers have received since 1929

and this loss ended one of the most brilliant records ever created by a

high school.

Captain Irving Patten, Howard Davis, Ralph Wheeler, Thomas Evans
and Fred Brennion made up the Varsity that scored wins over Braintree

at Braintree, Arlington at Arlington, Weymouth at Weymouth, Braintree

at Quincy, and Weymouth at Quincy. In two championship meets the

Quincy team split, winning the South Shore championship and placing

second in the Eastern Massachusetts championship meet.

At the close of the season Fred Brennion, this year's sophomore find,

was elected to the captaincy of the 1934 team and we hope that he will lead

his team through another equally successful season.

SPORTS SPLINTERS
The Sophs are coming along well too. Mildred Anderson, Minnie Brand-

olini, Iola Calderone, Evelyn Cutler, Theodora French, Bertha Leppanen,

Aurora Reggianini, Claire Sprinney, Tyyne Torvi, and Marilyn Walsh are

worthy candidates for the teams.
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Elmer Pater

Miss Brown: I'm going to see

West Point's game.

Hofferty: Oh, so that's your

alma mater!
* * *

Quick, Henry . .

.

Miss McHardy: If a person in

Panama Canal Zone is bitten by a

mosquito, he reports it to the police.

What can they do about it?

Whitelaw: Send out the squad.
* * *

Noisy Stillness

Mr. Cutler: What is silence?

Lyon: That's what we don't hear

when we listen.

* >K *

Perfect Peace

Miss Giles: When did Milton write

"Paradise Regained?"

O'Lilla: After his wife died.

Past Definite

Teacher: What tense is: I am
beautiful?

Campbell: It must be the past.

* * *

"His Royal Shyness'

Biology teacher: Tomorrow's lesson

will be rather embarrassing. Any
who wish may stay away.

Hofferty: May I bring some
friends?

Ain't It The Truth

No matter what we do, someone
always knew we would.

* * *

Self-Stutterer

Miss Giles: Did you ever go to a

school for stuttering?

Dennis: N-no I j-j-just p-p-picked

it up.
* JJC JJS

How About A Teller?

Lady to Countway: Will you di-

rect me to a bank?

Countway: Sorry, lady, but I'm

not a bank director!

* * H=

Beauty-rest?

If all the students who sleep in

class were placed end to end they'd

be much more comfortable.

* * *

Presidential Diction

Soph: I'm very happy to meet

you, sir.

Pres. Shearer: Fortunate is the

word, sonny.

* * *

Mr. Hudson: If I subtract ^4
from 1, what's the difference?

Waco: Yeah, that's what I say,

who cares?
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In the Bag

Waco: The bakery's closed ma,

so I can't get the bread.

Mother: At this hour? Are you

sure?

Waco: Yes, I'm sure. There's a

sign on the door says "Home Cook-

ing.
* * >!<

Concrete?

Miss Raycroft: What part of

speech is "ash can."

Toot: A collective noun.

^¥ *r *fc

Editor's Note: Joke history re-

peats itself, too.

*K ^K *r

Mr. Wilson (To Glee Club) : Do
you know "Love is the Sweetest

Thing:

Miss Lewis: Didn't I tell you to

notice when the soup boiled over?

Dumb Soph: I did, it was half

past ten.
* * *

Mr. Cutler (in History) Now
what would you think if you saw the

flag blowing over a battlefield?

Olilla: I'd think it was windy.
* * *

In Chemistry: Now first I'll take

some H-2-SO-4 and then some

chloroform.

Hill: Not bad!
* * H=

Miss Goudey:—and

stone is called—

?

Mario: Anaesthetic!
* * *

Mr. Hudson: And
x equals 0.

Rosewell: Good gosh,

work for nothing!

the purple

so we find

all that

BEFORE COLLEGE
The college trained secretary is always in demand, and for that reason I would

like to leave a thought with you—one that may not have occurred to you.

Had you ever thought of attending Bryant & Stratton before going to college?

Perhaps you have already planned to specialize in some sort of secretarial work while

in college or after graduation, but I believe that educators and advisors say 1 hat it is

better to concentrate on purely academic subjects for the four years you are in college.

Here are some of the advantages of a year at Bryant & Stratton after High
School. In the first place you will mix with young men and women from all over

New England—all over the country for that matter. This trains you to meet people

more readily—a distinct advantage in college and business.

Then, too, during the year that you would be at Bryant & Stratton you become
more mature, acquire a better sense of values, and become older and more capable of

handling your college work and, consequently, would get more good out of it.

To some, however, the greatest advantage is that you can earn part of your
college expenses with the knowledge of Shorthand, Tvpewriting, etc., that you have
gained during the year between High School and College.

Come in to the school sometime to talk the matter over with me. I would be

very glad to advise you.

L. O. WHITE, Principal

Bryant & Stratton School

334 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.

Patronize Golden-Rod Advertisers
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Est. 1896 REMICK'S Quality Always

Hearty Congratulations to the

GRADUATING CLASS
of

JANUARY, 1934

Visit Us for Your Clothes for Graduation!

Neckwear (in class colors,) appropriate Shoes, and Blue

Serge Suits of fine quality. Prices, as usual, are Lowest
at REMICK'S!

Compliments of

Qflje SUaita §>tu&to

H. A. Sandberg
Shoe Repairer

382 Granite Street

Quincy . . Mass.

Sftjelma 5K.- iottes
School of Dancing

All types of Stage and Ballroom
Dancing

East Milton—Quincy—Adams Shore

Phone Granite 4540-W

Bicycles Radios Sporting Goods

Harley-Davidson— Indian

Police Motorcycles

C. E. CROUT
11 Cottage Avenue, Quincy

Moorhead's Shoe Store

YOUNG MEN
BOSTONIAN and FLORSHEIM

YOUNG WOMEN
ENNA JETT1CK and FOOT DELIGHT

1547 HANCOCK STREET

MORSE'S
Quincy's Finest
Shoe Store

1417 Hancock St., Quincy

Patronize Golden-Rod Advertisers
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FOY'S
Stores have upheld

a standard in

QUALITY
SERVICE

for 34 years

1177 HANCOCK ST.
39 FRANKLIN ST.

QUINCY, MASS.

WESTLAND'S
1555 Hancock St.

Quincy

SPORTING GOODS
A Complete Assortment of

All Equipment

Ask For It By Name

WARD'S

SOFTBUN

BREAD
The Loaf in the Green

Stripe Wrapper

WARD BAKING GO.

Cambridge, Mass.

Compliments of

Mayor

(paries 3^ Sobb

You get a lot

of Service

for y ou r

money here

!

Pres. 1020

Quincy, Mass.

r# *«>

T/MELV

265 Granite Street, Quincy, Mass.

New York
Printing
Modes of

Today !

Pres. 1020

Patronize Golden-Rod Advertisers
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C. Sansone CSk Sons

Choice Fruits

Vegetables

and Groceries

23 GRANITE STREET

and

9 DEPOT AVENUE

Blue Hill Granite

Company
75 Vernon Street, Quincy

Miller's Shoe Store

Evening Slippers Dyed Free

1605 Hancock St. Quincy

QUINTS
Greenhouses

1248 Hancock St., Quincy
President 2054

Fresh Flowers for All Occasions

Patterson Flower Stores
ELSIE M. PATTERSON

Proprietor

Florist and Decorator
QUINCY STORE

Granite 0392-W 1259 Hancock Street

Ang'elo's
Beauty Parlor

25 Temple Street, - Quincy

Tel. GRAnite 3260

BARBER SHOP
5 Temple Street, Quincy

Tel. Granite 9021

ANGEXO CSL SON
Popular Priced Footwear for the

entire Family

The Monroe Shoe Go.
Operating The Granite Shoe Store

Tel. Granite 5129-R

1453 Hancock St., Quincy

ilaann's Sluggage mb
Music htott

Musical Instruments & Supplies
Trunk, Bag and Leather Goods

Tel. Granite 6429-

W

1514 Hancock Street - - Quincy

New Tuxedos for Hire

"Quality Always"

READ
&

WHITE
TUXEDOS

CAPS and GOWNS

DRESS SUITS—CUTAWAYS

111 Summer Street, Boston

Woolworth Bid., Providence, R.I.

Patronize Golden- Rod Advertisers
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Northeastern
University

DAY DIVISION
SCHOOL of ENGINEERING
Co-operating with engineering
firms, offers curricula leading to

the Bachelor of Science degree in

the following branches of engineer-
ing:

Civil Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Chemical Engineering

Industrial Engineering

SCHOOL of BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

Co-operating with business firms,

offers courses leading to the degree

of Bachelor of Science in the fol-

lowing fields of business:

Accounting
Banking and Finance

Business Management

The co-operative Plan combines technical theory with practical experi-

ence. It enables the student to earn his tuition and a part of his other

school expenses. _______

EVENING DIVISION
(For Men and Women)

Providing complete courses of university grade in business and law,

for high school graduates who find it necessary to work during the
day but wish to study for further advancement.

School of Business

Specializes in accounting, and business

administration under instructors actually en-

gaged in the business that they teach.

73% of graduates hold major executive

positions in business. Outstandingly suc-

cessful in C. P. A. examinations.

School grants B.B.A. and M.B.A. degrees.

Individual courses also available to special

students.

School of Law
Four-year course.

LL.B. degree.

Prepares for bar examinations and practice.

Case method of instruction similar to that in
best day law schools.

A school of high standards adapted to the
needs of employed men and women.

Alumni outstandingly successful as lawyers,
judges, business executives.

Graduates of Quincy High School may be admitted without examinations if

grades are satisfactory to the Department of Admissions

Catalogs or further information sent upon request

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Patronize Golden-Rod Advertisers
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